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t~r the-councilwas cut to 13 members,
"~nd,t still continued to take care of
problem~," he said In 1972.,

, Said ·Donald Risk, a DFLer' who
served as a 1st Ward alderman in the
1960s: "He made politics plea;surable.
He was always'straightforward and
told you th,e t~th wheth'erit waS what
you wanted to he'ar c;n· not.~'
. Johnson~spostm,a<le him the city's
chief election, Qfficer;and in 1956 the
C~tyCouncil accepted his plan to buy ,
vQtingmachines and payfor them over "
1oyears with the moneysaved through
electionstre.amlip.ing, wbi~h included
not havingto pay people to count pa
per ballots by hand~ The $1.8 million
debt for 1,000 machines was retired
in 1967, .the year Johnson left city em
ployment to become administrator for
the Hennepin County District Court.

He had a casual style working With
people, but was very weU-respected,
said Jack Provo of Eden Prairie, who
studied Johnson's presentations of
the court's budgets' in the 1960s asa
county board member and chairman.

In the five 'years Johnson was court
administrator" thecourt's backlog was
reduced from'8,000 cases, or a-3V2-yeat
wait for trial after a case is filed, to
4,200 cases, or a one-year wait John
son attributed the increased efficiency
to the judges working hard, but he also
work,ed'at keeping the judges' ca}eu'
dars full and at prod<;ling la:wy~rs'who

were trying.to stall tJ:1e proceedings.
-He 'retired from' the court post

in 1972 and ran again for the state
House in 1973, but was defeated il}
the primary.

In f\Q.dition to his wife, June, survi
vors include daughters Jill Robertson,
of Minneapolis, Julie'Toppingof St.
Petersb~Tg" Fla., and JoAnne Volden
of Minneapolis; a son, Jeffrey of Min- ,

, neapolis; four grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren. Another, son,
James, died in 1995.

Burial services were private. Ar
rangements are pending for a memo
rial service in the autumn.
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Leonard John
son in 1972

Leonard Johnso-n. of Mi~neapolis,
. who serVed the public all his adultlife
as an eleotedofficialof employee of
city, county and state governm~tlts;

died Saturda~ He was91.
. "Johnsop, a g~aduateofSouth High
School, was a married father of two
working,on'Minneapolis street crews
when the Uriited States entered World'

War II. He '·served
stateside for 'two,
y~arsasa Navy pet':'
ty officer. He and his
first wife, Emil)', were
divorced after he re
turned. He married
his' second wife,
June, in 1948.

Johnson no-
ticed a lack of play
grounds near his

1946,postwar apartment in the Seven,
Corners area, and was told by a Min
neapolis Park Board,member that-it
was the policy to ·haveproperty own
ers pay for their own playgrounds. His
neighborswere mostlyrenters, and'the

1Ifl- landlords weren't interested in paying
for parks.

He filed as a candidate for the park
board the next da)', he told the Minne
'apoUs Star in 19,72. He won, and the,
next year helped push through a$1
,million citywide bond issue for parks:

Johnson was elected to the state
, House in 1948 and received a bache

or's degree in pubHc administration
tom the University of Minnesota in

1950.' At the end of three two~year

erms he chose notto run aga.in,·be
cause he was so busy asadministra
tive assistant to the Minneapolis city
ngineer, said his wife, June.

At the time, the City,Council had 26
members"all of whom sho'Yed up at
his office With reports of holes in the
streets,water problems and related
difficulties. In 1955, ,he was named
administrativ€ assistant, to the City
Council-later c?lled city clerk - a
post that was developed that year 'af-
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